
Liberty Sought 
for Philippines 

President of Inland Senate 

Appears Before House 
•' Committee. 

Washington, May 5.—The Philip- 
pine Independence mission laid its 
case today before the house insular 
affairs committee. 

.Manuel Queson, president of the 
Philippine senate and head of the 
mission, told the committee that the 
Filipinos felt they were entitled to 

immediate and absolute independ- 
ence. 

"We confidently hope," he said, 
"that this congress will act on this 
question. From our point of view a 

solemn covenant exists between the 
United States and the Philippines 
v here the islands were promised in 
dependence as soon as a stable gov- 
ernment was established. We now 

have a stable government and feel 
lhat it Is time for the United States 
to make good on its part of the agree- 
ment." 

Queson said the mission did not 
wish to insist on the enactment of 
any particular measure, but expressed 
preference for a resolution along the 
lines of that proposed by Representa- 
tive Cooper, republk'an, Wisconsin, 
which would give immediate Inde- 
pendence. 

Commenting on the Fairfield bill, 
which would provide for a plebiscite 
in 30 years, Queson expressed the 
opinion that such a vote would be 
too far distant to prove acceptable 
to the Filipinos. 

WIFE POISONED, 
HUSBAND HELD 

; Lincoln. X'eb., May 5.—Harvey Pea 
awaited hearing in city court today 
w'hiie his wife was slowly recovering 
from the effects of carbolic acid pois- 
oning at St. Elizabeth hospital. 

“Police declare Mrs. Pea swallowed 
the poison Sunday following a quarrel 
with her husband. Bruises on the 
woman's face and body, according to 

tlie police, indicate that her husband 
had struck her. 

The woman was found in an uncon- 

scious condition at her home by police 
and was immediately removed to the 

hospital. After a search of several 
lipurs, the husband was found and 
placed under arrest. 

PIONEERS TO HOLD 
MUSICAL PROGRAM 

Douglas County Pioneers will 
observe musical week in their quar- 
ters in the court house Thursday 
afternoon with a program which in- 
cludes community singing, vocal and 
instrumental solos, and instrumental 
selections by a trio consisting of 

Marjorie McCombie Smith, violin; 
Anne Elizabeth Leidy, cello and 
Grace Leidy-Burger. piano. Others on 

the program are Henry W. Dunn. 
Charles Gardner, Mrs. J. A. Gray, 
Lester Palmer and Florence Steuen- 
berg. 

The Pioneers are already making 
preparations for their picnic at Krug 
park, June 2$. 

BLUFFS MAN IN 
“IRISH ROSE” CAST 
Harold Shubert of Council Bluffs, 

who was in the movie game on the 
west coast for several year* now has 
bobbed up in the cast of George M. 
Cohan's "Abie's Irish Rose.” which 
is appearing at the R“publtc theater, 
1 orty-second street, west of Broad- 
way, New York. 

Two Daughters Rereive 
Rotate of Mrs Rinnan 

Columbus. Neb., May —Final set- 
tlement of the estate of Mrs. Martha 
Klnnan which has been in litigation 
In county and district court (or more 

than two fears w as effc, te 1 In coun- 

ty court In accordance with a decree 
recently entered by District Judge 
Button holding that t.he two daugh- 
ters, Jessie and Dollie Klnnan, were 

■entitled to practically file entire 
rotate under the terms of an oral 
promise made by tlicit- mother that 
she would lea\e them her property if 
they would stay with her and care 

for her through her old age. The 
property to be turned over to Jessie 
and Dollie Kinnan includes the resi- 
dence in Columbus, 32<i acres of 
Keith county land. 100 sjiares of Day 
Etaie» Oil company stock, .md shares 
of the Farmers Co-Operative Busi- 
ness association of Shelby, valued in 
all at $27,000. 

Rifli;ml*oii County Couple 
Celebrate Golden Wedding 

Fftlls City, Neb.. Mav 5.—Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. H. Crook quietly observed 
their golden weddipg anniversary 
here Saturday. They were married at 

Rulo, Neb. 
Mr. Crook was horn at Crooksvllle, 

Tenn„ May 9, 1851, and settled here 
with his parents in 1855. Mrs. Crook 
was horn at Alpha, 111., July 24, 1857. 
and came here with her mother, wid- 
owed by the civil war. In 1872. 

They are the parents of four chil- 
dren: Will H. Crook, associated with 
Ills father In a local hardware store; 
Guy Crook, one of the owners of the 
Monarch Engineering comparts; John 
Crook. Denver, engineer and contract- 
or; and Mrs. Donald McLeod, Sioux 
Falls, S. D. 

Couple Wouldn't Wait 
for Nebraska License 

Falls City, Neb., May 3.—Fred S. 
Boyd, 26, Des Moines, son of the late 
Hugh E. Boyd of Humboldt, former 
county commissioner, applied here for 
a license to wed Miss Edythe Boyd of 
Dubois, Neb. The application is still 
on file at the county Judge's office, 
.'-'aturday It was learned that the rou- 

pie had been married at Seneca Falls, 
Kaa.,'last Wednesday, having de- 
cided, apparently, to patronize a 

state that did not plnee many nb 
stacle* bef.ire Cupid. 

Councilman Drops Dead. 
North Platte, Neb., May 6.—Coun- 

cilman J. Murphy dropped dead In 
hi* home Saturday evening from a 

heart attack. The councilman had 
Just eaten his supper and was seated 
In a chair fof a moment * rest before 
working In his yard. He was serxlng 
hie second term on the council. 

Wife to Stay by Her Husband, Held 
for Embezzling Store Funds 

“He Told Me He Would Re- 
form and I Believe Him,’’ 

She Says. if 
Mrs. Minnie Tatreau, 21, wife cf I 

Frank Tatreau, Piggly Wiggly store p 
manager, charged with embezzling K 
$1,615, will not desert her husband. I 
she told Chief of Detectives Charles Is,’ 
Van Deusen Monday morning. || 

"Before he was arrested he told me p 
he would reform and leave other ifgj 
women alone," she said, "I believe he 

The wife, carrying her 15-month old 9 
baby in her arms, left Van Deusen's |j| 
office to try to raise $2,500 bond for 
her husband. gfc 

Tatreau weeps almost constantly in R 
his cell. At frequent Intervals ha gp 
begs the jailer to take him to Van % 
Deusen so he may make a complete 
confession again. 

The Piggly Wiggly company an- 

nounced that they will prosecute 
Tatreau. 

Ninth Case of 

Smallpox Here 
Youngster Latest Victim; Tech 

High Students Being 
Vaccinated. 

The ninth case of smallpox in 

Omaha within the past two weeks 

was reported to the health depart- 
ment this morning. 

Robert Sandes, 11, 1735 South 

Twenty-seventh street, is declared In- 
flicted with the disease. He has been 
absent from Park school, where he is 
enrolled, for about a week and com- 

pulsory vaccination of students there 
will not be ordered. 

Health Commissioner A. S. Pinto 
and his assistants, Drs. F. A. Sepla- 
cek and Frank Murphy, wire busy 
today vaccinating students at Tech- 
nical High school. Margaret Taylor, 
16. student, Is said to have attended 
school in ill health several days be- 
fore ner case was diagnosed small- 

pox. 
Tlse smallpox cMes being dealt 

with by the health department at 
present are the largest number re- 

ported in several years. Health au- 

thorities are exercising every pre- 
caution and preventive measure pos 
sible to prevent the disease from 

spreading. 

YOUTH ASKS COURT 
TO RETURN BRIDE 

Falls City, Neb., May 5.—Loath to 
give up his 18-year-old bride with 
whom he eloped to Hiawatha, Kan., 
but who was rudely wrested from his 
arms by prying officers w hlle honey- 
mooning in a movie, Harold Vinson- 
haler, 20. son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Vjnsonhaler of Rulo, has filed habeas 
corpus proceeding* againsi Sheriff Al- 
bert R. Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Vogele of Rulo, parents of the 
girl, Vera. 

The girl is now in the custody of 
h»r parents. Hearing on th» petition 
will be held before County Judge Vir- 
gil Falloon this week. 

400 Knights Expected 
to Attend Convention 

Kearney, Neb.. May 5 —An attend- 
ance of about 400 out-of-town dele- 
gates is expected at the Knights of 
Columbus annual state convention to 
be held here Tuesday. Business meet- 

ings will be held at the Midway 
hotel. Chamber of Commerce rooms 
and K. of C. hall. 

In the evening a banquet is to take 
place at the Teachers college gym- 
n slum. Ed. P. McDermott will act 
as toastmaster. Speakers on the pro- 
gram Include Rt. Rev. James A. 
Duffy. D. D of Grand Island: George 
E. Martin, president of the state 
Teachers college; Francis P. Mathews, 
state deputy: George F. Corcoran of 
York, Fred V. Milan, special supreme 
agent, and Luke F. Hart of St. Louis, 
supreme advocate. A musical pro 
gram in connection will th given by 
Prof. B. H. Patterson s orchestra and 
soloists. 

The banquet will be served by the 
ladies' sodality of St. James church. 

Stolen Ear Reported 
Sunk at Bottom of Kaw 

Tahb flock. Neb May 5.—Guv 
Bonhams new touring car, recently 
stolen in Table Rock by the Emmet 
(Kan.) bank robbers, may be at the 
bottom of the Kaw river at Kansas 
City, according to word recently re- 
ceived by Sheriff Guy E. Avery of 
Pawnee City from a detective agency 
that two men supposed to have been 
connected with the robbery had bpen 
taken and one of them had pleaded 
guilty and had been sentenced to 10 
years In the Kansas state peniten- 
tiary. This map stated that the auto 
in question had been driven into the 
Kaw river by a member of the gang 
or that was the agreement at the 
time of the separation of the men. 

Shenandoah to Honor 
Veteran* of Civil War 

Fhenanfioah, la., May 5.—The week 
of May 18 has been designated by 
the Shenandoah post of the American 
Region as Grand Army week and 
various organizations will honor (the 
veterans. They will be guests of ihe 
Chamber of Commerce Monday: the 
Boy Scouts will honor them Tuesday; 
the legion ami thA auxiliary plan to 
entertain them at dinner Wednesday; 
the public, schools will have appropri- 
ate exercises Thursday; the Klwenls 
club will be host Friday and Satur- 
day will be given over to the VV. R. C. 

Firemen Quickly Subdue 
Fire in ClurindH Theater 

Clarlnda, Is,, Mny 5.—Budd and 
VanTassell, managers of Armory the- 
ater, sustained a lo#s of several Inin 
dred dollars when Ihe drop light In 
operator's booth short-circuited, caus- 

ing explosion of the. Gloria Swanson 
film "Saza Oulck response of the 
fire department kept the blaze within 
the booth. 

Senate to Push 
Farm Measures 

Relief Bilb to Ha\e Right of 

Way Following Tax 
Discussion. 

By Aftftoriattd Prwi. 

Washington, May 5—Farm relief 
legislation is to be given right-of-way 
In the senate after the tax and remain 
ing appropriation bills are out of the 
way, under a decision reached today 
at a conference of senate republicans. 

Bv International Mew* Serylre. 

Washington. May 5.—On a slow 
(lowing current of oratory, the senate 
moved closer today to a vdte on the 
income tax provisions of the new tax 

bill. 
leaders were hopeful that the in- 

come rates could he disposed of hy 
Wednesday, the corporation and es- 

tate tax rates by Friday, and the com- 

pleted hill then passed hy (he end of 
the week. 

The Mellon rates are foredoomed 
to defeat. A coalition of democrats 
and insurgent republicans is sufficient- 
ly strong to accomplish the defeat of 
the Mellon structure entirely, accord- 
ing to a poll of the senate. The vot- 
ing then will hinge on the democratic 
substitute rates, with every indication 
pointing to their adoption, or rates 

closely approaching the democratic 
rates. 

IOWA MAN SLAYS 
SELF IN HOSPITAL 

tunux City, May 5.—Paul Wythoff, 
3u, of Sioux Center, la shot himself 
In a hallway at Maternity hospital 
early this morning with a 22 caliber 
revolver. 

He shc.t himself through the right 
lung and died almost Instantly of sn 

interna! hemorrhage. 
According to statement* by nurses 

at the hospital, Wythoff had fallen In 
lot e with a nurse whose nonie hospi- 
tal authorities refused to reveal. and 
when she refused to see bi.n Satur- 
day night when he called, he returned 
a few hours later and killed himself 
in one of the corridors 

Beatrice to Ask for Next 
Sunday Scliool Convention 

Beatrice, Neh May 5.—Ministers of 
the city and representatives of the 
Gage county Sunday schools are mak- 
ing an effort to bring the 1925 state 

Sunday school convention to Beatrice. 
This year the meeting is to be held 
at Nebraska City May 26 to 2*. 

Dr. S. S. Ueidner Die*. 
t’larinda. Ih., May 5.—Funeral serv- 

ices for Dr. S. S. Weidner, 77. w*r* held 
today at the horn* of his ?i?t*r, Mr*. 
M. R. Anebarb, with whom he had 
resided the last year. The Weidnrr 
family were anions: the earliest art- 
tlers of Pas:* county. T»r. Wr)dn*r 
was a pra< ti< insr pbv*IH*n in Bedford 
and for *J1 year? wa* located at Fair 
bury. Xeh. 

\T)Y f RTBEMEVT 

Says She Looks 
Twenty Years Younger 
Tells How She Did It With s Home- 

Made Remedy. 

Mrs. K. H. Boots, a well known 
resident of Buchanan County, Is 
who darkened her gray hair, made 
the following statement: 

"Any lady or gentleman ran darken 
their gray hair or faded hair, and look 
twenty years younger with this simple 
remedy, which they can mix at home 
To half a pint of water add 1 ounce of 
bay rum. one small box of Barbo 
Compound and 'i ounce of glycerine 
These Ingredients can he purchased st 

any drug store at very little coat. 
Apply to the hair every other day 
until the gray halt- Is darkened stif 
ficiently. It doe* not tolor the scalp. 
Is not greasy and does not rub nff 
It will make a gray-haired person 
look twenty years younger." 

ADVERT ISEMENtT. 

RHEUMATISM 
LEAVES YOU FOREVER 
Deep Seated l rir Arid Deposit* Are 

Dissolved nnd the llheumntlv 
Polmm Start* to I/ave the System 
Within Twenty-four Hours. 
Every Druggist in this country I* eu 

thortsed to say to every rhsumuth *uf 
fer*r that If * full pint bottle of Allenrhu. 
•he mu e conqueror of rheumatism, dure 
not ebow lie wey to etop the agony, i«- 
•Jqt « swollen Joint* end *|o m wjy with 
even the Hllfthtref twinge of heumatlc 
P*ln. be will ni«*1ly return your money 
without comment. 

Allenrhu h«« been tried nnd tested for 
veer*, end really Miervelnq* re*utle neve j 
been h ccompllfned in the most eeveiej * esc* where the suffering mul Agony wee I 
Intense end piteous end where the pgtlert 
we* helpless 

Mr .leniee H Allen of Ito heater, \ 
V the discoverer of Allen hu. who for 
men' •■**•* suffered the )rm»ni« of enute 
heumstiem. deelrss ell sufferer* to kno" 

thet he doea no» went * ent of anyone 
mnnev unle** Allenrhu decisive!' < o»i 

'•uer* 'hi* wnr»t of at) 0I9***<*« end b* 
he* instructed drueslera «-» ju.i-»n*ee P 
*• ehove tn ever' instance n*e'<in Drug 
Co. rm suppl> ou 

* 

I Church Mav Lift 
Amusement Ban 

Address »>f Methodist Bishop 
Suggests Greater 

Latitude. 

Springfield, Ma.es., May 5.—Theban 
unworldly amusements of ihe Meth- 
odist Kplsropal rhurcn should be 

lifted because it "has not corrected 
the evils named as detrimental to the 

recreational life of our people,” the 

address of the board of bishops to the 

quadrennial conference of the church 
recommends. 

Only those amusements "which 

cannot be enjoyed in the name of 

■lesus Christ." should be barred, ac- 

cording to the address, which was 

presented yesterday. 
The bishops observed with grave 

apprehension "the growing spirit of 

worldlinees,” agreed it was neces- 

sary to correct this evil, but asserted 
the method used to this end hitherto 
had been innefficaclous and an em- 

barrassment to many pastor*, cspe 

cially among the young people of the 
church. 

Endorsement was voiced of the un- 

ion of the nations in the cauee of 

peace and the union of the Meth- 
odist churches of America in the 
cause of Christianity. The address 

urged America's entry to the world 
court. 

Declaring that a frightful condi- 
tion existed in relation to divorce, the 
address recommended standardization 
of divorce laws. 

The bishops derlared prohibition 
had decreased crime and misery. Ail 
etforts to change or modify the law 
would fall, they said. 

FARMER IS FOUND 
GUILTY OF ARSON 

Bedford, I*.. May B.—'Thomas 

Clarey was convicted of arson after 

the jury had deliberated over nine 
hours. 

Fire early on the morning of Feb- 

ruary 26 destroyed the modern house, 
barn, garage, corn crios, hog houses, 
and chicken houses on the farm near 

Clearfield occupied by Clarey. Clarey 
wa« financially embarrassed and the 
farm was to be returned to Fred Pay- 
ton of this city. No satisfactory ex- 

planation was given by the defendant 
for moving valuable furniture, meats, 
lard and fruit to a deserted house on 

the farm a week before the fire. 
Slate witnesses testified that after 
flames were extinguished In the In- 
terior of a hog house, unmistakable 
signs of kerosene were observed. 

MRS. NASH HEADS 
CATHOLIC WOMEN 

Mrs. L. C. Nash was elected to 

I h»ad the Omaha Council of Catholic 

j Women Monday at th» close of a 

I two-day conference here 
Mrs. W. .T. Hotx, Mrs. Anna 

Hughes. Battle Creek. Neb : Mrs. 
Paul Gallagher, Mrs .T. .1. Marring 
ton. O'Neil, Neb and Mrs Margaret 
Swift were chosen vice presidents 
Mrs. Gene Melady. recording secre 

tary; Mrs. Bora Power, correspond- 
ing secretary, and Mrs. G. K Bis 
sonette. auditor. 

A board cf directors was also 

elected 

Mannish Ccati Saturday at 

May Cltaiiaca Trice* 

12.98 15.00 24.50 

Boyish Suit* Tuesday 

12.50 19.98 29.75 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1A12 Farnam 
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NEBBciJ 
Unlike Aspirin KTi t J t| 
it does not dc* MinM 
press the heart 

25 ^ a box 

See 
Dodge 

Brothers 
Four 

Passenger 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
.% C.noH Tiling IMIVT MISS IT 

Send your name and address plainly 
written, together with fi rents tand 
tide slip) to Chamberlain Medicine t o 

I)e* Mulnes, la., and receive In re- 

turn a trial package containing 
CHAMHK1U.A IN S COrOII HKMTIDV 
for congbs. colds. < roup, bronchial, 
"flu1' and whooping roughs, nnd lick 
ling throat: I’ll AM HKIILAIN S TAB 
I.KTS for stomach troubles, tndlges 
tlon, gassy pains that rowd the heart, 
biliousness nnd constipation I'llAM 
nr.ni.AIN S 8AI.VK needed In ev et, 

famlh for burn* scalds wound*, plies 
snd skin *ffect|on«, these t slued 
fsmlh medicines for ooj' 5 .rot* 
Hon t m‘,ss It. 

f 

r~-> 
Husband Accused of 

Feeding ff ife Disease 
Germs Note Jail Gook 

v__-J 

White Plains. X. Y.. May 4 —Clar 
♦•nre O. Barlnif, Indicted on his wife ? 

accusation that he put poison in her 
food, has been made assistant MOok 
in the jail here. 

He received his first Instructions 
from the prison chef today. Seated 
on a three leased stool with an apron 
over his clothes, lie peeled potatoes for 
the other prisoners. He did not ap- 

pear downhearted. 
However, he was not overjoyed 

when instructed in wash the di«he« 
and sweep the kitchen floor. 

I -— 

Day’s Work W iped 
Out With Smiles 

Easy to Smile in Morning. 
Says Eaf Editor; Eve- 

ning Smiles Srarre. 

Where tn see Local Laf* today: 
*un theater. Omaha. 
strand theater, t olliieil Bluff*. 
Benalto theater. Benson, 
tte* theater, Albion. Nell, 
lowana theater, Beil Oak. la. 
Keith theater. North Platte, Neh. 
Wondhine theater, Woodbine, la 
Good morning! It isn't so difficult 

to start the day with a smile, but, 
after t' 1 day's work, one wants to 

relax and enjoy a smile or two at the 
movies. Many are enjoying these 
jokes of the contestants of the Loral 
I.afs promoted by The Omaha Bee. on 

the screens of various theaters. 
There nr* "wise' eracks made 

around you fvery day. The Local 
\jk! editor was tn an Omaha school 
last week. The teacher asked a lit- 
tle miss to pronounce 'giraffe.'' She 
did, and then the teacher asked the 
little girl tn say something about the 
giraffe. Whereupon the sweet little 
miss replied that, if she were a gir- 
affe, she would he careful not to have 
a sore throat. That's a laical Laf 

Each week a first prize of 15 Is 
offered for the best Local Laf sub- 
mitted, second prize of S3, third of 
J2, and 12 additional prizes of $1 
each. P|ea*e auhmit original joke* 
and limit them to 30 words each. 

Of the jokes that do not come 

v.lthin the prize class, the Loral Laf 
roitor selects three each day for this 
column. Today's follow: 

Son—"Father, why do you always 
put your thumb on the scales when 
you weigh meat?'' 

Father—"Son, you should not ask 
such questions: th;ft thumb put sou 
through college "—Helen Altschuler. 
1*23 North Thirty-third street, 

"About the time a man gets to 
thinking he is a big gun, somebody 
romes along and fires him —Pay 
Blake, 4113 North Tw*nt> fourth 
street. 

"What a magnificent woman 
John's wife is" 

"Yes, he's a fellow who is hound 
to get the best of everything 

"H'm, 1 het he doesn’t get the best 
of her."—Mrs. Charles Matthal, C'oun 

II il Bluffs, la. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

V.___ 

By THORNTON \V. Bl RGKS8. 

Tl" only thou# alert and quirk 
Who take from thane® the winning trick 

Danny Meadow Mona®. 

Ilaliny Becomes Kxclteil. 
It was a queer ship that slowly 

floated on the water of the great flood 
covering the Green meadows It was a 

ship without a captain and without 
a crew. But it had passengers. Yes. 
indeed. It had passengers. It really 
was an old log. On one end of it sat 

Jerry Muskrat. On the other end of 
it huddled (lose together sat Danny 
Meadow Mouse and Nanny Meadow 
Mouse. They knew not where they 
were going 

The Merry Little Breeze blew softly 
and made tiny waves on the water 
The tiny waves Upped against the 
old log. Jerry Muskrat didn't niind 
them. He wasn't afraid of the wfater. 
Of course not. But those tiny waves 

made Danny and Nanny Meadow 
Mouse very nervous. They could 
swim, but not for any great distance 

Slowly, oh so slowly, the old log 
drifted along, and still it didn't seem 
to he getting anvw'here. Land seemed 
mst as far off as ever. Danny and 
Nanny looked at it longingly, and oh 
how they Girl wish they were on it. 

Rut there was nothing to do but to 
sii right where they were. "I sup 
p,iyp we ought to be thankful that wt 

are here instead of being drowned.' 
said Danny, Nanny r-.odded, but sh* 
didn't say anything. 

Now the great flood had so covered 
the Green meadows with water that 
it was halfway up the fence post®. It 
had covered Farmer Brown's corn 

field. If had covered part of the 
Long lane. The old log drifted and 
drifted, and by and by it drifted along 
a. short distance from a fence post. | 
Then it passed another. A third was 1 

just ahead, and Danny Meadow Mouse 

YOU CAN RIDE 
FROM OMAHA TO 

NEW 
YORK 

FOR 

IF 
your ticket rtadi *1“ 

ERIE RAILROAD 
FROM CHICAGO 

The scenic passenger route 

Two of the finest through trains daily 
Niqfhtlv sle-^er to Columbus. Ohio 
Aik any Ticket Agent of connecting 

line! or write 
5. L. CLARK. General Agent 

Woodmen of the World Bldg., Omaha, Neh. 
A F Wainicott. Trav Pm. Agt., 339 
Railway Exe. Bldg., Kanaai City, Mo 
H. C. HOLABIRD. G. P. A Chicago 
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chanced to look over at it. Suddenly 
he became greatly excited, 

"I.onk. Nanny, look' he whispered, 
Her eyes grew brighter. "I believe It 

“i>ook, Nanny, look!" he whispered, 
pointing to that fence post stand- 

ing half nut of water. 

is," she whispered tvack. "It looks 
pointing to that fence post standing 
half out of the water. 

Nannv looked, "t don't see any- 

‘rR 

thing but an old post," said she fret- 

fully. 4 Look up near the top.” wh a. 

pered Danny. "Doesn't that look like 

a hole to you?” 
Nanny looked with more interest, 

lika a hole made fov J/rummer the 

Woodpecker.” 
“If we ran get up theie we will 

be s,f* whispered Danny 
The old log continued to drift very 

slowly. Danny and Nanny watched 
anxiously. If only it would drift 
against that fence post4 It drew a 

little nearer and a little nearer. Then 
the Alerty Little Breezes came 

dancing along, and they came from 
the wrong direction. The drifting log 
stopped moving toward that feme 
post. Then slowly it began to drift, 
away from it The Merry Little 
Breezes blew harder. The old log 
drifted a little faster. 

Oh dear!' sobbed Nanny. “We 

wont be able to gr t there. 
(Copyright. 1124 > 

The next story: “Danny and Nanny 
Reach J-'afet; 

Black lace over flesh satin and 
black chiffon pleated over fie?n a-e 

two combinations seen worn recently 
with charming effect 

——-3R 
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9 Benjamin Moore 
I Paint i« All Paint 
H When you buy Benjamin Moore Paint y.'U are 

■ assured that you are getting paint ’hat s “all 
■ paint"—no \vorthless materials to give it un- 

■ natural "hulk". Renjamin Moore paints have 
I plenty of “body". They absorb naturally into thp 
B wood and spread to a fine, even mat. They 
■ are so made that they contract and expand with 
I varying weather conditions ami will not crack 
I or peel. 

1 Benjamin Moore Dealers 
1 Insure Safe Paint Buying 
H Benjamin Moore dealers are carefully selected 
H for their experience and knowledge of paints. 

You ran accept their judgement as authentic and 

^B they will gladly aid you in selecting just tha 
"light'’ paint for your particular need’- 

ll HUY YOUR PAINT FRFOM 
■ THESE DEALERS: 

H; OMAHA, NER 
^^B l>upnn» Phurwurt, ?9th And Dttnnnt 

IHritunikt 4 Kr»>npn. 3*d And 1 
.Inlin Hu%slc Hdw. I n 240? I Minin* ** 

|RB O h Hardware ( o 44.11 Aniith 24th «t 

^R M o.nff *14 North 14th At 
HK <| At. Phurmur*. 24th And i) 
HBR 1nndAs Phirmsrf. 10th And Bancroft 

SbI 1 onnt A llcndcr*nn. 2404 .AhcrntAn 
ill T Bile. 1410 1 Inton At. 

■ COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA 
9 O li Brown f« A F. In., 12S Aotith MaIH 

Distributors 

GLASS & PAINT COMPANY 
14* at Harney 

"A Frogreaaive Company in a Progressive City" I 

^hompson-Bddens 

9 

Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

It is the duty of every American citizen to 

take advantage of his and her franchise to 

vote upon election day. Tuesday, the citizens 
of Omaha, men and women, rich and poor, 
come to the polling places upon a basis of 

equality to choose the men who are to make 
and to administer the laws of this city for the 
next three years. 

After the ballot is cast, a trip to this store 
will not be amiss. The woman whose expen- 
ditures must be carefully planned, as well as 

the woman with unlimited income, will find 
that Thompson-Belden’s value her patronage. 
Clothes and needs for the hot weather season 

may be purchased here now in comfort for 
reasonable prices. 

Everything for Women 
®---35 

Your Trip to Europe 
The boat you use and the route ym» 
choose can make or mar your trip. 
Travelling by Cunard-Canadian 
Service Steamers you spend two or 
three days on the glorious St. Law- 
rence—time to get your sea leg*— 
and four days at sea. You are 
surrounded by all the comforts 
found in the best hotels. Your 
meals are chosen from menus that 
are a veritable delight. You get 
service, courtesy and personal at- 
tention at every turn. 
Sr* tba Cunard Agent in your town for 
•ailing date*. ratra. etc or writ* lor 
General Information Folder to 

The Cunard Steam Ship Company 
Limned 21 

Cot. Daaibaun and Randolph 
Street*. Chirac*. 111. 

nard 
little a&aag 

S.S. S. keeps away 

Pimples 
THERE are thousands of wo- 

men who wonder why their 
complexions do not improve in 
spite of all the face treatments 

they use. They should not con- 
tinue to won- 
der. Eruptions 
come from 
blood impuri- 
ties and a lack 
of rich blood- 
cells. S. S. S. 
is acknowl- 
edged to bs 
one of the 

most powerful, rapid and effective 
blood cleansers known. S S. S. 
builds new blood-cells. This is 
why S S. S. routs out of your sys- 
'em the impurities which cause 
boils, pimples, blackheads, acne, 
blotches, eceema, tetter, rash. 
S. S. S. is a remarkable flesh- 
builder. That’s why underweight 
people can quickly build up their 
lost flesh, get back their normal 
weight, pink, lump cheeks, bright 
eyes, and “pep.’* 

R. S. S. is sold st sll c00,1 <tnif star is in (wo slits. Tho 
lsrgsr sirs is mots economist. 

Worlds Best 
‘/f food Medicine 

Vt>\ » K l-Mll N i 

6 6 6 
'I • nnfiffit for 

olds. Grippe, Dengue Fever, 
nnatipatinn, Btlinus Head- 
chea and Malarial Fevet. 

U>\ l KTI>F.MK\ r. 

HEADACHE GONE 
TIRED NO MORE 

jiv« Credit to Lydia E.Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound. Hopes 
Other Women Will Benefit 

by Her Experience 
Skowhegan, Maine. —"I was airk 

moat of the time and *ould not gat 
around to do my 
work without be- 
ing all tired out 
so l would havs 
to lie down One 
day when 1 was 

reading the paper I aaw the t.vdia 
E. I'inkh.vn'sVrg 
etable Compound 
advertisement and 
saw what it did for 
ether women, so l 
thought 1 would 

try it. I have taken three bottle*, 
and cannot begin to tell you what It 
has already done for roe. 1 do all my work now and keep up the whole day 
long without lying down. I have nc 
more headache* nor tired feelings 1 
hope every woman who takes th« 
Vegetable Compound will get as much 
benefit out of tt as 1 have. "—Mrs. 
Percy W. Richardson R.F.D. No.a 
Skowhegan. Maine 

You have lust read how Lydia E 
Ptnkham s Vegetable Compounr 
helped Mr*. Richardson. She gsv* 
it a trial after she saw what tt S«« 
done for other women For nearly 
fifty \ears T,ydi« F Pinkhams Vege tabie Compound has been doing good. 


